
OCC 50's Repeat as USVBA Chatnpions 
13y T. C. Gra)' 

The OCC SO's team wa the defending USVBA National Tournament 
Champion in the SO's division and fulfilled their destiny this year with a 
repeat championship winning effort. The team was composed of players 50 

and over. The team members that competed in Columbus were Randy haw, Jon 
ran ley, Chri Crabb, Charlie Jenkins, Bill Johnson, Jim Bukes, II mar Tarikas, 

Robin Durand and Chri McLachlin. 
Torn ~ ladi on trained the entire ca on with the team, but wa unahlc w 

travel with the team. He wa diagno cd with cancer in April, had urgcry and was 
undergoing radiation treatment. Tom wa in the hearts and prayers of the player 
competing in the national championship this year. 

His life challenge is a reminder to all of us to take stock in what is impor· 
rant. The SO's and 40's rallied around Tom's battle. This year's championship run 
was for Tom. Get well oon, Tom. 

The OCC SO's team wa the defending champion in the Men's 50 division 
at Columbus, Ohio. They won the Division again this year without losing a game. 
There were 2 team from aero the USA competing in the Men's 50 division in 
four pool of even team . 

TI1e OCC 50' tarted the tournament as the fin eed in their pool and the 
divi ion. They fini heel first in their pool with a match record of 6-0 and a game 
record of 12-0. The team dominated through pool play only giving up 19 point 
or le per game. Thi earned a fi rst eed overall for the double elimination format 
after pool play. 

The OCC SO's continued to cruise through the early rounds of the douhlc 
elimination tournament. They were pushed by Roof SO's of Northridge, CA in 
the cmi-finals with cores of 25-20 and 25-22. The OCC 50s faced King's 
Mountain Fog of\Xfood ide, CA the number two seed in the final of the winners 
and again in the championship match. The OCC 50s won the national champi· 
on hip in two game 25-21 and 25-22. The medal winning team in the Men's 50 
Di1•ision were: 

It OCC50' 
2nd King' ~lountain Fog of\XfooJsi lc CA 
3rd Roof SO's of Northridge CA 
Charlie Jenkin was named Most Valuable Player. Jon Stanley, Chris Crahb 

and Randy haw were named to the all-tournament team. 

Men's 40's 
The OCC 40' arrived in Columbus Ohio with eight player-. Due to a Ia t 

minute injury, John Zabri kie was unable to travel with the team. Columbu· may 
ha1·e hccn wet and cold out ide but the play inside the convention center wa hot 
and inten c. 

The hort-handed OCC 40's team played a very competitive tournament in 
the new rally score format. There were IS teams from across the USA competing 
in the Men' 40 division in three pools of six teams. The OCC 40's started the 
tournament as the second seed in their six-ream pool. They finished fi rst in their 
pool with a match record of 5-0 and a game record of l 0-l . This earned a second 
seed overall for the double elimination format after pool play. 

The team did have some tough luck during pool play. lim Walston sus· 
rained a calf muscle injury the first day of pool play. This prevented lim from 
participating in front row action for the re t of the tournament. lim played a 
courageous back row game through the end of the tournament. 

lim' injury reduced the line-up options for the team and re ulted in other 
players playing without the opportunity to rest. Thi became a factor down rhe 
trcrch as the other tap tier team rravclwid1 deep ro ters of up to 15 players. 

TI!is combined with the non-forgiving rally core format made comebacks almost 
impo iblc. 

OCC 40s finished the tournament in 4th place behind the medal winning 
teams: RB Enterprises[fAC Depot.com, E's Club-40, and Eli's of Philadelphia, 
PA. 

OCC 40' lost to the two teams that finished first and second in the clivi· 
~ ion . The first loss was to RB Entcrpriscs[fAC Dcpot.com of Huntington Beach, 
CAin three game 25-18, 20-25 and 15-1 1. The econd loss was to E's Cluh-40 of 

Orange, CA in rwo games 3!-29 and 25-20. The first game was a thriller with 
both teams swinging for the game in the rally score format. Unfortunately OCC 
40's came up short in the fi rst game and were playing on fumes in the second. 

The Men's 40's division all-tournament team did not include any OCC 40 
player . The OCC 40 team played with the heart of a champion behind the inspi
rational play and leadership of Ralph mith, Marc Haine, and Jay Anderson. 

Ralph Smith, setter, was the quarterback for the offense. Marc Haine, nor· 
mally an opposite hitter, played most of the tOurnament as a swing hitter along 
with Jay Anderson. Both played without fear in bombing and tooling the block 
on the outside. 

Jon Andersen and Bill Lawson were the middle attackers who had to close 
the block every rime the last three days of the tournament. They were critical ro 
setting up the defen e by slowing down the opposing team attack. Barney 
Robinson settled into the opposite po ition and was the right side weapon to bal
ance out the attack. TC Gray and lim \XIal ton were utility players and provided 
back-row defense and passing. The ream members on the 2000 OCC 40's team 
were ~!arc Haine, Jon Andcr,cn, Ralph mith, Jay Ander on, lim \XIal ton, 
Barney Robinson, Bill Lawson, T.C. Gray. 

Thank you to ~ !arc Haine, Jon Andersen and Randy haw for helping with 
this ummary. !would like to thank the players and coache who worked hard to 
achieve the result demon trated at the USVBA National Championship 
Tournament. Thanks to each of you for exemplary repre entation of the OCC on 
and off the court. On behalf of the Volleyball Committee, the player and coach
c ! would like to thank all the family and friends who came to support the teams. 
A special mahalo to the players who have trained and practiced during the 2000 
ea on but didn't travel with the teams. Your efforts contributed ro the tourna· 
ment success. 

Mary Worra[[ Ylssociates 

Congratufates 

:Barbara :BT}fan, 2\f-a[tor 

J2l.s our [eaaing fislinglsemng agent of O'aliu Oceanfront 
properties for tft.e secoua quarter of 2000 

Yl.ncf wfti(e we are on tft.e su.6ject . .. 
J2l.s a crewmem6er of tft.e Outrigger Canoe C[u6 

(jo[cfen :Mast.ers 2000 O.C.2(YI.. State Cliampions! 
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